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Translation in vitro of messen ger RNA obtained from preparations of active polysomes 
iso lated from the epidermal basa l, spin ous, and granu lar ce lls of t he newborn rat has 
provided ev idence that in the context of differentiation in t his t issue, control of protein 
synthes is is exerted at the leve l of transcription. The data s upporting t his hy pothesis are 
reviewed. 
The loca li zation of unusual " histidine -ri c h" pro-
tein (HP) in t he granul a r ce ll s of the mamma li a n 
epiderm is [1-3) provides a uniquely convenien t 
system for investigating how th is continuously 
different iating tissue is contro lled. However, to 
mount a meaningful stud y in vit.ro of t he molecular 
processes in volved, isolated biochem ical compo-
nents in native form must be ava il ab le . The 
rece n t ly s uccessful iso lation of active ep ide rmal 
polysom es from t he normal ep iderm is of th e ne w-
'born rat [4) provided an essen t ia l e lement for such 
a study . As a result, some insight has a lready been 
gained into t he molecu lar events whi ch are respon-
s ible for in itiatin g the synthesis of HP when 
keratinocytes reach t he granu lar stage of ep ider-
mal differentiation. 
This paper will review the data whi ch suggest 
that po lysoma l messenger RNA (mRNA) for HP 
ex ists on ly in t he granul ar ce ll and wh ic h sup port 
the hypothesis that con trol of differentiation in the 
ep idermi s is exerted at the leve l of transcript ion of 
DNA. 
'HP. A COMPONENT OF KERATO HYALIN (KHl. AS A 
MOLECULAR MARKER tN EPtDERMAL 
DlF'FERENTIATION 
The ear ly autorad iograp hi c work or Fukuyama, 
Nakamura , and Bernstein [5J a nd of Fukuyama 
and Epstein [6) suggested that t he synthesis of 
parti cular proteins co incides with specific mor -
pho logic changes of t he ep iderma l cell as it passes 
through t he seq uence of diffe rentiative steps dur-
in g e piderma l keratinizat ion. With respect to the 
location in t he ep iderm is whe re la be ling was first 
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observed, tr it iated amino ac ids g iven intraperito_ 
neally to newborn rats fell into two classes: (1 ) 
leuc ine, p hen yla la nine, va line, lysin e, a nd methio_ 
nine a ppeared first in t he lowe r ce ll s; (2) glycine 
histidine, argin ine, cystine , a nd serine initially 
labe led prote ins of t he granular and upper spinOU% 
ce lls [5,6,cf. 3 ). 
Later ?ioche~ical wor~ [2,3,7,8 ] est~blishecj 
t hat t he InI t Ia l Ill corporatlOn of [3H lhlstldine il) 
the granu lar cell s represented t he rap id formatiol) 
of prote in with a re lat ively high content of histi, 
dine, no su lfur , a nd insign ifi cant amounts of apolat 
am ino acids other than glycine and a lan ine. Tabl~ 
I illustrates t he amino acid co mposition of HP a% 
iso lated from " macroaggregates of KH" obtaine~ 
by t he method oC Ugel[~ l from ~he epiderm is of th~ 
newborn rat [10). Leucll1e, va lll1e, phenyla lanine 
cysteine, and m ethionine are notab ly absent an~ 
glycine, hi stidine, arginine, and serin e togethet 
make up nea rly ha lf of t he HP . HP appears tIl 
TABLE 1. HP from KH: Amino acid composition and 
possible co dons in mRNA 
Resi-
Amino acid dues/lOO 
residues 
Glutamate 22.40 
(glutamine) 
Serine 15.60 
Glycine 13.10 
Arginine 12.70 
Alanine 11.00 
Histidine 7.35 
Threonine 6.08 
Aspa ratate 4.82 
(asparagine) 
Proline 2.57 
Tyrosine 1.09 
Isoleucine 1.84 
Lysine 0.55 
Valine 0.41 
Possible codons 
GAAGAG 
(CAACAG) 
UCUUCCUCAUCGAGUAGC 
GGU GGC GGA GGG 
CGUCGCCGACGGAGAAG G 
GCU GCC GCA GCG 
CAU CAC 
ACU ACe ACA ACG 
GAU GAC 
(AAUAAC) 
CCU ecc CCA eCG 
UAUUAC 
AUU AUC AUA 
AAAAAG 
GUU GUC GUA GUG 
* Reliable data un ava il able on the % of glu tamate and 
aspartate present in HP as am ide. 
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con st it u te a bout 50% of t he prote in and to conta in 
a bou t 60% of the [' H]hist idine presen t in t he 
" m acroaggrega tes" [8 ]. 
T he b iosyn thesis of HP beg ins wit h t he form a-
tion of a sma ll peptide in a puromycin -sensit ive 
ribosom a l reaction [7J. T hi s monomer is t hen 
poly m eri zed in to a large aggregate in whi ch fo rm 
HP m ay be presen t in KH [8] together wi th prote in 
having a high concentration of cysteine and a low 
leve l of histidine (l1J in t he form of dense homoge-
neoUS d epos its [DHD 1 [1 2]. HP thus represen ts a 
ge n e product whose biosynthesis in t he granula r 
ce ll is related to the biogenes is of KH , a visua lly 
recogniza ble morphologic step in epidermal differ-
en t iation. Study of the mechanisms which prevent 
t h e syn thes is of HP until t he keratinocyte reaches 
t he granula r layer should revea l mu ch about t he 
con t ro l of differen t iation in epidermis. 
ISOLATION OF POLYSOMAL mRNA FRO M EPIDERM AL 
BASAL. SPIN OUS , AND GRA NULAR CELLS IN TH E 
NEWBORN RAT 
P rote in syn thesis can be controlled at t he leve l 
wh ere genetic information is t ranscri bed in to 
m R N A or where mRNA is translated in to prote in 
[13 ]. It is reaso~ a ?le to assume that one o:.?oth ~f 
these processes IS Involved 111 con troll 1I1g dltleren tl-
ation [13, 14). This assump tion can be directly 
tested by dete rmining at which stage t he t ransfer 
of information is blocked in order to restri ct t he 
syn t hesis of HP to ce lls in the granular layer . Once 
the gen era l na ture of t he control mechanism is 
known , t he spec ifi c molecula r events involved in 
the process can be investigated. 
T he leve l at whi ch HP synthesis is cont rolled can 
be s tudied by determining whether an mRNA 
coding for HP (mRNA- HP) is presen t in t he cell s 
of a ll the vi a ble ep iderm al layers or only in those of 
the gr anular layer . If mRNA- HP is present in a ll 
ce ll laye rs, t hen cont rol is not exe rted at the level of 
t ran script ion . In such a case , there must be a 
mecha ni sm in basa l and lower spinous ce lls which 
preven ts' t he t ra ns lation of mRN A- H P. If 
mRNA- HP is present only in granular cells, t hen 
con t rol is exe rted at t he leve l of t ranscrip t ion . 
Ex perim ents which would yield data regarding 
these possibili t ies would require iso lation of a 
represen ta tive sample of the active mRNA pool 
from each via ble ce ll layer and eva lua tion of its 
informationa l conte n t for t he presence of " mes-
sage" for HP . S ince there are a pparent ly more 
species of mRNA i~ . a ce ll at ~ ny moment t han a re 
bein g transla ted [d. 13), an effor t must be made to 
isolate a sample of t he mRNA which is actually in 
the process of t ranslation . The logica l candidate for 
such mRNA is that whi ch is a constituent of 
po lysomes. 
L ike our ini t ia l efforts wi th the usua l tec hniq ues, 
at tempts by other groups to obta in active prepa ra-
tions of polysomes from norm al epidermis had 
been unsuccessful [15 J. * For example, Freedberg 
* Better results had been obta ined from the hair 
obta ined ma in ly 80s monomers when he attemp ted 
to isola te polysomes from the epidermis of the 
guinea pig by homogeniz ing the t issue in 250 mM 
sucrose and buffered inorganic salts, sedimenting 
t he nuclei and mi tochondria at 15,000 x g, making 
the post-mi tochondria l supernate 1% with respect 
to sodium deoxycholate, and sediment ing the ribo-
somes at 270,000 x g [15). These ri bosomes did di-
rect the formation of nascen t pept ides in a cell-free 
preparation of guinea- pig epidermis and therefore 
were associated wi th mRNA. It seemed to us, how-
ever, that these s ingle ribosomes would not be asso-
ciated wi th a chain of mRN A sufficien t ly long 
(about 450 nu cleotides) to code for a polypept ide as 
long as the HP-monomer and , t herefore, t hat such 
a preparation would not be useful for our purpose. 
Theori zing that t he high con centration of ri bo-
nuclease in t he epidermis was responsible for t he 
fa ilure to isolate polysomes, Kumaroo et a l [4 J 
attempted to eliminate or inactivate this enzyme 
earl y in t he isolation procedure by adding 1% 
sodium deoxycholate to the homogenizing medium 
of 250 mM sucrose , 5 mM magnesium acetate, 25 
mM K C1, 0.4 mM di thiothre itol, and 50 mM Tris-
acetate, pH 7.5. This procedure appeared to " liber -
ate" ribonuclease so t hat by t he fina l step in the 
isolation procedure, no signifi can t a moun t of the 
enzyme was detected in t he preparation . After 
ul tracen trifugation in a sucrose density gradient, 
t he profile of absorbance at 260 nm seen in Figure 1 
was obta ined. Figure 2 shows electron microgra phs 
of t he ma teria l whi ch sedimen ted at 80s, 126s, 
160s, and 200s. P olysomes are clea rly indicated in 
t he heavier fractions. Figure 3 shows the amino 
acid in corporation by each of t he fractions. T he 
specific activity (,H incorporated/ A2 GOn ", uni t) was 
a bout t he same across the profil e. T reating t he 
preparation wi th ribonuclease converted nearly a ll 
the polymers to monomeri c ribosomes (Fig. 1). 
K aman and M alinof'fi' found that the yield of 
polysomes could be furt her im proved by briefl y 
treating t he homogenate successively wi th deoxyri -
bonuclease and Proteinase K before adding the 
deoxycholate. In a careful study by Gilmar tin and 
Freedberg [18) of the condi t ions necessary to suc-
cessfully isolate polysomes from normal guinea-pig 
epidermis, the relative concentrations of K + and 
Mg++ appeared to be cri t ical for obta ining good 
yields of active polysomes. 
Once polysomes free of ribonuclease were ob-
tained from the epidermis of t he newborn rat, 
mRNA was isolated by treating t he polysoma l 
preparation wi th phenol, adsorbing the liberated 
ri bosomal and messenger RNA on a co lumn of 
oligo-thymidylic acid -cellulose [19), and selec-
t ive ly elu t ing t he mRNA whose affin ity for t he 
column deri ves from its polyadenylic acid conte nt. 
Unlike t he ribosomal RNA, the mRNA fraction 
directed t he incorporation of a mino ac ids in to 
follicles of gu inea pig [16 J and from epidermal carcinoma 
in hamster skin [1 7 j . 
t Kaman RL, Malinoff H: Personal communication. 
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FIG. 1. Absorbance profile obtained after centrifu-
gation in a 10- 30% linear gradient of sucrose (contain ing 
25 mM KCl, 5 mM magnesium acetate, 0.4 mM dithio-
. threitol and 50 mM Tris- acetate, pH 7.5) for 2.5 hr at 
25,000 rpm using a SW 25. 1 rotor in a Sp in co Model L 
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pept ide linkage by a ce ll -fre e prote in -synthes iz ing 
system obta ined from an asc ites hepatoma. Figure 
4 shows the profil e obtained when a preparation of 
polyso mal RNA iso lated from the who le epidermis 
was submitted to column chromatogra phy on 01-
igo-thymidyli c acid-cellulose. The second peak ac-
counted for 3 to 5% of t he tota l R NA put on t he 
co lumn but conta ined a ll the "messenger" activ_ 
ity . The procedure dev ised for iso lating polysomal 
mRNA from the whole ep idermis or t he newborn 
rat was equally effective when applied to popula_ 
t ions of basa l, spin ous. and granul ar ce ll s sep a-
rated by the method of Va ughan a nd Bernstein 
[20 ]. 
COMPARATIVE TRANSLATION OF POLYSOMAL OIRNA 
FROM THE DIFFERENT EPIDERMAL CELL LAYERS IN 
THE NEWBORN RAT 
Any sample of mRN A obta ined from polyso m e 
would be expected to code for a ll prote ins bein <> 
synthesized by the ce lls when the isolation wa~ 
begun . Therefore, a spec il'ic criterion for t he pres. 
ence of HP was necessa ry if protein formed in a 
ce ll -free system were to be used as an assay for t he 
presence of " message" for HP in t he mRNA 
ultracentri fu ge at 2-4°C . Polysomes prepared from th; 
epidermis of newborn rats as previously reported [4 ) 
Dashes represent profile after preparat ion was treated 
with ribonuclease. Ad apted from Figure 1 in [4 J. 
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FIG. 2. E lectron mi crographs of ribosomes sedimented in the 80s ( l a, b ), 1265 (2a , b) , 1605 (3a , b), and 200s (40. bl 
positions on Figure l. Prepa rations fi xed in form a lin a nd stained with ura ny l acetate . Bars represent 0.1 p 
Magnification: a: x 77 ,000; b: x 150,000. Adapted from Figures 5- 8 in [4J. 
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FIG - 3. Profil e obta ined in sucrose gradi ent ultrace n-
tr ifugation of epidem131 polysomes from newborn rats 
after in cubatIOn In Vitro With [' Hjleucille III a ce ll -tree 
prote in synthesizin g system. A,"""",profi le. -. -~ spec iri c 
activity of fractions alter IIldl cated IIl cuba tJon t llne with 
labeled amino acid, 0--0 , 0--0 , and --- •. 
Adapted from Figure 10 in [4]. 
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F IG. 4. Column chromatography on oli ;:o-Lhymidylic 
acid-ce llulose of RNA from polyso mes iso la ted from the 
epiderm is of the newborn rat. RNA put on column (4 >-
0.5 em) and first peak (r ibosomal RNA) eluLed with 500 
mM K CI, 10 mM Tris- HCI. pH 7.5 . Elu t ion with 10 mM 
Tris-H CI, pH 7.5 begun at arrow to obtain mRNA. 
Polysomes obtained from the whole epidermis of 50 
anima ls as prev iously described [41. RNA isolated and 
chrom atographed as described by Aviv and Leder [191. 
iso la ted from th e diffe re nt ce ll layers. An immuno-
chemica l assay would prov id e t he most spec ifi c ity 
but, s ince the a n t ibod y mad e to the la rge HP 
aggregate mi g ht not react with a nasce nt pe ptid e, 
an inform ative but less ri gorous assay was sou ght. 
T he difference between the ini tia l incorporation 
of t riti ated leu cine in the lower ce ll s a nd that of 
histidine in t he upper ce lls suggested su ch a n 
approach [5,6 ]. Syn t hes is of HP s hould result in a 
TABLE II. " C-amino acid incorporation in an ascites 
cell-free protein synthesizing system stimulated by 
epidermal mRNA from newborn. rats" 
CPM incorporated" 
Ce ll population 
H iSLidine Leucine HislLeu 
Basa l 300 3050 0.10 
Granular 1400 4640 0.33 
"Unpublished data. Technical deta ils will be pub-
lished elsewhere. 
/, Counts per min normali zed 1'0 1' sa me amount of 
mRNA based upon the A'''nm of sa mple. 
hi gher rat io of in co rpora t ion of [3H Jhi stidine to 
l3H jl eu c ine th a n would be t he case for th e u sua l 
epidermal protein. T hus. if mRN A- HP were pres-
e nt onl y in the mRNA from gran ul a r ce lls . we 
wou ld ex pec t to observe a hi gher hi s tidin e :leu cin e 
rat io wh en gra nul a r mRNA was tested t ha n when 
the mRN A from o the r ce lls was used . T a ble II 
s hows that t hi s was indeed t he case . Althou gh 
le u cin e in co rpora tion was 50% hi gher. hi stidine 
in corpora tion was 500% grea ter when granular 
ra t her than basa l mRNA was used. In t h e ex peri -
me nt illu s trated. mRNA from t he polysom es of 
spinous ce ll s was not tested beca use ea rlie r ex peri -
m ents ha d shown t hat the va lu e ob ta ined for t hi s 
mRN A was be Lwee n that of t he mRNA from 
granu la r a nd basa l polyso m es but d e pend ed upon 
the d egree to whi ch this ce ll populat ion was 
contaminated with ce ll s from t he other two laye rs. 
These pre limina ry d ata con cur wit h the view 
th a t mRNA- HP e it he r is present onl y in t he 
gra nul a r ce ll s or is blocked in som e way in spinous 
and basa l ce ll s a nd is tra ns latab le onl y in granul a r 
ce lls . 
The hypothesis t hat mRNA for HP is presen t 
onl y in t he granula r ce lls of the newborn rat 
epide rmi s is supported by d a ta from Sac hs a nd 
Bernste in. 1: They demonstrated that transcripti on 
in vitro of DNA in ch romatin iso lated from gra nu -
la r ce ll s prod uced mRNA con ta ining a hi gh ratio of 
cytosin e (C) t.o uracil (U). This was in con t rast t o 
t he results obta in ed with c hrom atin obtai ned from 
wh ole e pidermi s. 
Samp les of chromatin were iso la ted from ce ll s of 
the wh ole ep id e rmi s, from ce ll s of th e spinous a nd 
granu la r laye rs toge th er, or from ce ll s exc lus ive ly 
from th e gra nul a r la ye rs. T hese chromat ins were 
then submitted as temp lates to a DNA-dependent. 
RNA polym erase from Escherichia co li. Stra in 
K1 2, whi ch wa's prov id ed in para ll e l ex perim en ts 
with la be led cytidine tr iphospha te or uridin e tri-
phos phate. The observed ratios of in corpora ti on 
(C:U) of the two la be led precursors were 1.1 for 
chromatin obtained from the whole epidermi s, 2.2 
t Sachs L. Bernstein IA: Evidence for direct transcrip-
tiona l control in a differentiating t issue. Paper prese nted 
before the American Society of Biologica l Chemists, 
Minneapolis, 1974. 
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for c hro m atin from t he spinou s a nd gra nular ce lls 
combin ed , a nd 2.4 for chro m atin isolated from 
gr a nul a r ce ll s a lon e. C learly t he t hree samples of 
chrom atin direct t h e form a ti on of t h e RNA mole -
cul es of differe n t nucleotid e co mposit ions . 
A con s id erat ion of t he a mino acid composit ion of 
H P a nd the codons in mRNA necessa ry to direct 
syn t hes is o f HP (Tab. I ) indicates t hat t his mRNA 
s hould have a pre po nde ra n ce of cyt idine residues 
ove r uridine res idues . A t heoretica l com posi tion o f 
cod on s in mRNA- HP ca n be a pprox im ated if one 
assumes the ra ndo m use o f a ll possib le cod on s for 
each a mino acid. The numbe r of C in t he 
mRNA- H P coding for a ra ndom stretc h of 100 
res idues in HP ca n t he n be ca lcul ated in the 
fo ll owin g way: 
numbe r o f C 
= L. % compositio n for eac h a mino ac id x 
numbe r of C in L o f a ll possib le codons 
-----------------------------x 100 
num ber of possible cond ons 
As a n example , t he con t ribution of C m a d e by the 
cod ons for a rg inine wou ld be 12.7 x 5/6 = 10.6, a nd 
for histidine, 7.35 )( 3/2 = 11 .0. By t his typ e of 
ca lculation , t he tota l C per 100 cod on s in 
mRNA- H P would b e 71 assumin g a l\ glu tamic 
acid a nd aspar t ic acid residues to be prese n t as 
su ch rather than as t he respective amides. Simi -
la rly the va lu e for U is 36 a nd th e C : UfoI' 
mRN A- HP would be 2.0 . App lication of s u c h a 
ca lculat ion to total ep ide rm a l urea -extractable 
prote in [cf, 1] pred icts a C:U o f 1.1. Of course, 
t h ese ca lcul a ted va lu es wo ul d be in error to t he 
exte n t t hat (a) a ll the cod o ns fo r a pa r t ic ul a r 
am in o ac id are n ot used ra nd o mly a nd ( b ) g lu -
ta mi c ac id res idues a re present as t he am id e 
(w hose codons a lso con ta in C). In a n y case, t he 
ob served C:U for chromatin from granular ce lls is 
s imil a r to t he ca lc ul ated value for mRNA- HP and 
support t h e v ie w t h a t con t rol of t he synthes is of HP 
is exerted at t he level of transcription. 
CONTRO L OF DIFFERENTIATION IN THE MAMM ALIA N 
EPIDERMIS 
If on e can generalize from t he d ata on the con t rol 
of HP synthes is, t h e eve n t. in t he ep iderm a l 
difTer e n t ia tive sequence a ppear to b e con t ro ll ed b y 
the DNA t hroug h t ra nscrip t ion of t he ap propri ate 
c istron into mRNA. [I' th is is true. th en a m echa-
ni s m assoc iated with the DNA must act ivate t he 
t ra nscription of t he a ppropriate c istron a t the 
prope r stage durin g diffe re n t iation. Further work is 
need ed to ascer ta in wheth er the t rigger for thi s acti-
vating m echa ni s m is externa l to the DNA and re-
sul ts from a sen s in g of t he n eed to differe n t iate fur -
th er in th e pa r ticula r cell in whi ch th e D N A exists 
or whether t here is a "c lock " built in to t he DNA to 
act ivate t he differ en t iat ive even ts at a ppropri ate 
t im es. T he ro les of hi stones a nd ac idi c nu c lea r 
prote ins as m edi ators wit hin t he process must a lso 
be stu d ied. Regard less of fu t ure d eve lopm ents, t he 
Vol. 65, N O.1 
iso lation of ep id erm a l po lysom es has clear ly given 
a stron g impetus to t he investigation of con trol 
phe nomena in m a mma lia n epidermal diffe ren t ia_ 
tion. 
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